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Jerry Walker's Falco 

• 
Oon Loon& rel)Ot1s on Jerry Walker's Falco. He reports that 
tis wood scatfing "9 work.s g, oo:L 

Tlis shows the cocl<pit interlOI" and some Of the nice wood· 
work that Jony Is OOlng. Note the wax paper covered strip to 
the '8ft stapling down the ooctpil Interior wal to tn• fuselage 
station frame. 

The aircraft won't be flying fOf' a few years because ho work:$ 
only two to thrte months a year on It, the rest Of the time he 
is OU1 o, tov.n . Thia shot shows th8 canopy bow. 

As seen in the piciure, Jerry does a g,eat job of~ 
nic:e inspection doort 
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Questions And Answers 
The Questions and An$WOr$ oolurM has appeared in SPORT 
AVlATION magazine sinoe Jat'l.lary of 1987 up to ai,iproxi• 
matefy 6 month$ ago. 11 ls curreouy usect primarily as a filler. 
During the 3 ye81'$ it was a feature in SPORT AVlAtlON, 
lnfo,mation Service$ pn)Vioed 175 oot ot approximately 200 
or the QV8$1i0tt$ Met answers that appeared in the article. 
Some of the questions below, may be ot ln1e,0S1 lo toehnical 
counselors who freqoontly have to anSWGf' questions of all 
$0<1$, 

QUESTION: What are the varlOU$ categories of "experimen
tal"? 

ANSWER: Within th8 experimentat calegory tnere are MAe
seasch and Developmenc- airCfaft wt.ch are gene.-ally pure 
1es1 alrcratt. Th8(0 1s also a category "Showing Compliance 
With Regulations• and is used tor Ob1aining sul)f)ltr'l"lelllai 
type certificates, etc. There's M04h8f categOf)' for "Cocew 
Trainlng. to train crews on new models of aircraft. There's a 
categOI")' ·exhlbblon" tor thoso aircraft primarily used in air 
show WOtk. Thore's n category for •Air Racing'". 'Jhelre Is also 
a category tor "Market Surveys• <A·here they ta.tic the ain:ratt 
OU1 and show It kl sell 11, etc. The final categoey is Experimen
tal - "Operating Amateur Suitt Aln::ratl'". The prinQOal reason 
tor thi$ catGgo,y is IO build airc,atl ~solely for aviation educa
tion or recreation". There is no pro~lon W'I the exper1~1 
amateur bulb ca~ lor you to hQ anolt'lor PGf$O0 to buJd 
tho rilrcratt for you, Yho major portion Of the aircraft must be builll: 
by the owner. As they are nol "Type Certlflca.tecr. operating 
limitations appty to mis entire goneral category of e)rJ)erimen-
tal airttaft. Certain operating lirmations may be added or 
removed as the administrator (or yovr local FM man repre,. 
scntlng thO &1mil"WSt1ator) sees fit. tt is also quite possible for 
an ai'craft to be in two categories ttt once. not an unusual 
situation In exhibition and ma,kot sul'\t8ys. 

QUESTION: I am currently a rated private pi!OI dose to 400 
hours fllghl time. If I added my slmuiaior ttmo I would N:vo 
; ~l(lt 400 oour·s. CM I dOthi$ and lake a biannual flight review 
eve:y two years? 

ANSWER: I contacted M1. Jim Byers at the FM Washington 
Office. Mr. Byers said thal fight sln....lalor time will apply 
toward lh& 400 hours. The reason is tnal taking flight 
Simulator trah'ling undet a CA is a pretty clear indication ltiat 
a person Is golng to upgrade themselves io the lnS:'lrument 
pn01 ,aung. 

QUESTION: Why was lhe requiremenc for en annual flight 
review inc:b:led in the recreational pilots Uoense t.Oal Me? 

ANSWER: EAA & AOPA jolnUy SObmtlted a pcutJOn Sor a 
recroalional pilots license in 1985, The FAA then requested 
we \11\'thdraw this as they had a committee formed bV !he 
National Association 01 Flight lnstructOt't (NAFt) to address 
the recreational lioen&e. One of the provisions of the NAF1 
oomnvttee was "the committee declcle<S thal the unuiually 
high number or 3CCldenls Involving low time pilots be reduced 
by requiring a fligh-1 review every twetve months for this pilot 
population"'. This was included In Nolieo 85•13, n.s notice 
of propoSOd rule moking was withdrawn dUe to many objel> 
tions by pilots due to the added COS!$ fof all pll01s. 
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As troquoriuy happens. this was rosubmitt8d and the NAFrs 
suggestion was inctudad in the final rule. 

QUESTION: I would like to know it lhefe IS a dala bO()I( 
ava!lable to pk;i< an amateut built a!rcratt to build. 

ANSWER: EAAhas two (.2) reforence bOOks tor tnls. Tho rir$1 
Is $port Airttaft You Can &.Id, written in 1982. II was up• 
dated as of 4/90 incading most modem aircraft and Is avaU• 
able a1 $1.99 poslpalcl. The Llghl Plano wo,ld Buyors Guide 
was l)lt>lished in the September 1989 Experimenter and is 
avails~ a t $2.50 postpaid. 

QUESTION: I would like a liating of Antique Classlc Type 
Clubs. 

ANSWER: Th&NoYemt>er 1969 Vintage Alrptanc M d alSling 
Of Type Club$. Back issues a,eavrulable 8l$1..SO postpaid. 

OVESTtON: IS H logal to U00 a hatld held transceivw 000• 
nected to an external antenna as the sole radio In an 
alrplane1 A kx:al A & P tOl<I rne that.since !his is not a porma, 
neot inst.alatioo an FOC aircraft radio station license ia not 
required. Is this co«ecl? 

ANSWER: This is noc oorrect. ti ls only legal to use a hand 
hetd transoelver in 1hc alrc1atl wilt\ M FCC ai,craft 1adio 
station lieeoS~ in Iha airplane. 

OUESTION: What are tho FOC k>rms and where are they 
availabSe? 

ANSWER: The FCC Form 404 is a radio $1atlon license lor 
the aircraft r~<Ki When a radio iS OS)&laling. Tho FCC 
So1m 753 i$ a restricted radio teJephone license for the pilot 
usually only recp.dred when t}ylng outside of the Con.11nen1as 
Unl!Od States. The l()(MS are avallab58 lrom the FCC Offioe, 
1919 M Street N.W., Washington DC 20554, telephone 20'2/ 
632-7175 Of IIYovgh the CtlieagO OMicc. FCC, 2.30 s. Dear• 
bOm Stroot, Chicago, tl 60604. telephone 312/3S3·0 19S. 

QUESTION: IS ft harmful to an ¥Cra1t radio to have it 
S'Yl\tched "oo'" while starting the engine? 

ANSWER: Yes, a majOr raciO Shop repotts that it is harmful 
to have lhe airaafl radio switched on while siat11n9 the en
gine, The main reason ts lhal It is possible to, high vOltage 
&pikes to be driven through the racio. Onoe the engine has 
started and the vOltage has S:'labillZ.ed then yov can switeh 
the ra<iO on. 

QUESTION; I notiCOd on the FAA medical form that they ask 
if we have ever had a oonvlc1ion of any kind. 

ANSWER: Forever. YES. if you had a oonvicdon, not juS1 the 
tirs1 time you filled OtJI 1he form. You are 1hen to maf1< ··no 
changes .. if there have been no chaoges in your reoords 
since the previous FAA medcal examination. If a oonvlcllon 
occurred since the last medic.al, you ace to tell all abOut ii. 
Unintontional mistakes oonoerning the sometimes confusing 
form, however, are not oons\dered fraud. This statement trom 
the NTSB Reponer. VOll.#Tle 8, No. 1.~ uary Of 1990. 



Projects 
PAUL KAUFFMAN'S 80-4 

Oonald C, Leone. technical coonselor from Traverse City. 
Michig,'11'1 tepons on Paul Kouffman's 80-4 rebuild. 

This is a nice shot of tho 0 •320-018 L ycorilg o! 160 horse
p(lWO( wi1h a constant speed prop. 

This shows the engine running tests and tho matcoshift Ivel 
tank. 

JIM CONES ZENAIR 

How IO hicSo the muffler on th& a Rotec installation. Gea, 
~ ion is atso visible. 

This photo shows Jim Cone's Zonair 701 Of Petroskey. Michi• 
gan 

Cabin area shown fairly clearly het'O and atso th& loading 
edge slats. 

The oockpi1 area, nice upholstery! 
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Engines 
Light Plan, Engines Breek--ln PerlOd 

By Jack Hakes, Technical COUntek>r for Chapter 49 

Back In the 40'&. Cubs and Aincnockors tiOd down with their 
fresNy overhauled engmes pointed into the wind, churning 
cut the teeiuired 4 hours of run In at ever tncroa&Wlg rpm 10 
aehiove break-in. Some ~ gOOd performance for 600 10 
800 hours, and some burned excessive oil whenel/$r flown. 
TOday, 40 years Sater. some engines are still being broken 
in essentialy lhl) same way. lgnOring the knowledge scienco 
has gained '°' us rl the meantime. 

High power mietOScOpes and other measuq devices have 
shown that our freshly re~ steel or ctirome c:yiinders 
whh their ma11no rings and pistons are not what we tt.nk. 
'rheso smooth, honed, ctOS:S hatffl&d SUrf8ces are, when 
k>oked aJ wltfl these instrumants, in reality, as rough as the 
Rocky Mountains and look the same I I I 

Our <teSlred bf'eak•in really conslS1s ot weafing on the peaks 
ot lhese suriaces. Actually thoso parts literat,, weld togiotn&t 
and tear ,-:,art on each stroke! Needfess to say, this gener• 
ates a vast amount of heet. Too much heat and pistons get 
scuffed, Cyinders soore and 11ng:s lose their tension, TM 
ongine consumes oil and generally performs poo1ly. I know 
of more than 00$ engine Mlich had to b8 topped because o1 
!hi$ Sflvation, 

Since we know !hat exoessive heat Is 11\e problem, a simple 
procech.n wil virtually a.ssuro a Q00d break•in. I've U$ed th1$ 
wi1h excellent rC$V!ls oo a variety of air cooled enginos. What 
I dO i$ prevent overheating by limiting the running times. 

The Initial n.ri is preceded by removing on& spark plug from 
each cylinder, then tum the engine over with the starter and 
watch fof oil p,$$$Uf'8 to build up to approximately 20 PSI. 
U$e straight mineral oil anCI In cold weather preheal 1he oil 
and the ongtne IO 80 degrees F. '°stall the spark plug$, place 
the aircraft pointed into the wlnCI, have an as.siatan1 stand by 
outside the aircraft to wateh tor oil leaks, k.eep pooplo lrom 
walking into the propeller, and ~ !he cyfnder tempera• 
tures by teel Start and run lh8 «lgine under 1000 RPM unt!I 
the ~ Under bM'ol fins (not heads) get too hOt to keep your 
hand on, Be sure to monitor the oil pr8:$sure and cylinder 
head terrc,eraturc on each run. Then $hul down, Md 1$1 the 
~!no cool down to ambienl tempora!Ut&. This usualytakes 
between 20 and 30 tec:Onds of run time. 

The sub$oquent ruos usually are &!bout dooble the preceding 
ti'M betore the fins get too hOt and you must shut dOwn, 1,8 .. 
the second run wm be 40 to 60 seconds, lhe th!td run will be 
close to two ninutes, 3rd run Ct¢. I r&cord these limes and 
te~rarure reaclogs at Che start, during, ancl et the end of 
th8 ~ Maxinun Cytinder HeaCI Temp. of 500 degrees F. 
for most engines. Cheek the engine operating manual lo, 
your parttcuiar engine. Gracludy increase the RPM and the 
run times U"tlit lhe total rvn time Is 112 hours. Then try a brief, 
noc OVfJf 15secooo& at full power RPM run, DO HOT CYCLE 
A CONTROLLABLE PROP. H you W$re to cycle the prop at 
thl$ time from tow to high pitch, scutmg of tne pistons and 
scomg of the cylinder waifs oould easity ocxu, You would 
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be ~ing• the engin&, increasing lhe $icfe load on tho pis• 
lOn$ whil8 a high friction ooefflci8nt is present. It you, oogine 
is equipped with counterweights, cycling the prop may cause 
tho etankShaft to detune. and on some engines the pins may 
break. Make any (Jl)und adjoS1ment$ dur'ing COOi down 
periods and check on the next run time, When your RPM has 
reathed 1600 10 1800, mal<o a quick mag chock On One of 
the last run time,$ prior to flight 

Now ifs ready to fly. Koop the •craft light (minimum 11.1$i, 
no baggagi&, passengers, etc.) Pu$h OI IOW tho plane 10 the 
tak80tf point since the taxiing can easiiy overheat and ruin 
the engine I I I use mirimlm power to got some airspeed 
(and cooling airflow) b8k>re applying enough power to 
achieve a Hat and d8an climb ou1 to e minimum cruise 
altitude. Use minimum APM 10 aehieve level flight for good 
cooing. Do nos mcwe th() p.roPQ!ler pitch from low to high 
pitch setting, 

Fly with the propeller In IOw pi1ch tor the first 6· 1 O minutes 
after takeoN with the eogine running relativtfy free of tugging 
loadS. The t.gh RPM also suw,i8$ the cylinders and pistons 
with lhe maximum amoum of on, Aftot 5-1 O minutes, ~ tne 
propeller to the deslted &Otliog. Fly tor 30 mlnutos at 
maximum cruise power settings tor your aircraft. (Note any 
engine maJtuncdons and monttor and record all temper- '--,, 
ature reeding&.) It is good to have a CHT tomp, probe and 
readou, on each cyllnoor if f)()Ssible. In abou1 1/2 hOur, tho 
CHT shOt.lfddocrcaso ~ ately 5010 75dogrees.show-
!ng !hat ini1ia1 break-in ha, been achiovod. Keep the engine 
workilg at ell times, but dO not kig and avoid llbl\lPI l'luetua• 
tioos. After you have landed,~ the oil and de~ the 
consumption. Repeat the Hight as ootlinod abo~ k>t another 
30 miootes, again measure lhe oll eonso,nption. If the oon• 
somptlon is excessive, Hy tho altptane tor .t!S minute$ el tun 
rated allowable power. NOCe: al flight procedU!es aro abject 
to proper pilotage, terrain end oost,uctiOns. ff high oil oon
sumption oontlnues, check the compression for proper ring 
scaling. it is possible to havo IO l'OO"IOV9 and deglaze thO 
cylinders ag:WI, and start (JVflr with the break-In procodures. 
However, if th8 above direction$ are lollowed this is very 
unlikely. 

For the ne.xt 10 h0tn, ope<ate th& aircraft with light loads 
and power settings.. Avoid SUdden pow9r redliCllons which 
can cause COOiing crack&.. During descent, plan ahead and 
start descencing further out and kOop the RPM and cylinder 
heacl temp. up anCI maintain marnfoid pre$$1Jle at all times 
IO snow that the engine is w(llt(lng, but cto not lug. 

Check. In& oil scroens or filter al I.he end of the first hour 0t 
two ror metal particles.. It Is nonnal 6or some smal rootaJ 
particles to ShOw up in eithE!f the screens or filter. Check 
rhese partlcle$ ~ a maQnet to 688 if anypartfcles a,e stoo4. 
The oil filter should be opened up Md the filler element 
spread out to thOrooghly Ohoc:k the interior ot lhe pteais tor 
motol particles. This procedure should be acoomplished 
again at about 10 to 16 hours of run time on the engine, " 
oil consuml)tion has stopped a de1ergent type alrera~ Oil can 
nowbeputinthe engine after 10 k> 15 h0Vt$ Of)Gl'a&,g tsne. 
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Slool ~ers do ~ot glaze as easily as chrome tylindets 
thereklre, it i$ very important noc to allow chrome cylinders 
to gtate over by running at low APM's. tf glazing occurs high 
oil conStXnpdon can bO expected during 1he me of the qine 
unless the cylinders are romo...od and deglazed. 

Al'ler five or six hours, lhe plSlons will have been sufficleotly 
burnished to prevent their scuffing and cytinder W8JJS soo,ing. 
Cydlng the prop should no longer bo 01 concem. but whe-n 
you do cycle the prop on a ground run, run up to t 700 RPM 
in low pitch, then Cheek th& prop operation by mo>Mg the 
pilch 10 high just loog enoogn fot the RPM to drop 10 about 
1500. This will el/mlnate unnecessary lugglng ot tne engine. 

Maximum on consumptions are 1!$1ed tor' the tol!owing en• 
ginos cl.Iring tun W'I: FOr 0-235's it is .9 pounds pee hour or 
.56 quarts per hour. For 0-290's, It Is 1 pound per hour o, 
,56 quart$ per hOur, For 0-320's it is: 1.2 pounds po, hOur 0 1 
. 67 quarts per hour. For 0-360's, it is 1.4 pounds per hour 
or . 78 quam per hour. Those arc th& malM'lum oil oonsump• 
tion stats fot a new or overhauled engine. It it is over this, 
yov should check very caref\illy and poosibly cons:i®t engine 
l8ard0wn, 

I recommencl lha:l a newly built aircraft should ~ uSi& a new 
or lreshly 0\19mau!ed engine for g~ taxi tests as this can 
be very detrimental to propor bfeak•in procedures due 10 l.w;k 
of cooing. 

Letttr from John Glordano As Rtprinled In the " Sonerat 
NewtM'Htr, Apri'-May•June 1990 

Item kn the Newslettec: I may ha,;e solved the myslery of the 
val\ie train/Wavy washetS bfeakJrng problem. at least, 6or my, 
soM. I've had the sxoblem four times now, each time accom• 
panied by loss of power. In face, during the last , S mll'llfes 
01 my Cr'O$S oount,y back from Oshkooh this s.unwner. I 
couldn't even maintain atti1ude. Fortunatety, I was close 
enough to my airport 10 mal<e It no p,oblem, 

I IOOk a valve train Off M Old Bug engine and oompared it 
side-by-side to nine. Guees what? Several flat washors•re 
missing on tho airc:tal'I valve trains; tonSeQuently, the wavy 
washef'S were conlaclwlg the rocker anns directty. 11 doesn'I 
lake an engineer 10 see thal the ,-ocruing rock.et am, \WII 
SOOf",&r Or later put coosid8'able stress on the bulge in the 
wavy W8$her. The old Bug engines- this one, at $east. had 
llat wath8J'$ between the wavy washef's and the rocket anna 
to act as buffers. You arso need one next k) the re1alner cups. 
I've had two of thoso b•eak, 1 bOvght a bunch Of flat washers 
and haven'1 had any probCerns since. 

I should point QUI th.al I booghl an Engine Kil from HAPI, and 
I remember the two vaJve ualn assombties already pul to
geth8', complele wilh nioo white grease. They IOOked gOOd 
10 me, so I just bolted them on. 

Editor's Note: We have done pretty extensive research on 
causes Of accidents in amateur bull! aircraft Md ovcr the 
$8V80teen years or so that I haw been with EAA, I have 
found that Sl)f)l'OKJmately 25 percent of al accidents are lsted 
as being caused by engine falluro. Not all accidonts are in• 
vestigated very lhorougNy and tMre may be some of these 
that don't actually belong in "engine" failure areas (but 11 is a 
pretty good 0$11mate). In going ow,t acdOGnl reports IOf all 
genoral avia:tiOn accident&, we have found that this percen1• 
age holds approxrnately true. The percentages or causes 
for amateur built alretal'l l:S ve,y a.rilar to factory built alreral't 
o:xccpt we appear to have fewer weather related nishaps. 

V•6 Gtart>o.: S~IU$ 
By Tochnleal Counselor Richard Finch 

of Gole18, Catltomll 

On Febrva,y 26, Richard Fioch ctove to Los Angeles and 
spent the entire day overseeing tne final machining prooes
seson the prop ,eciuctlon gearbOx. Evay part of the gearbox, 
excep1 lhi& bearings and the nuts and botla, Is a!l•now OC$ign, 
He calls the aircraft the Flnchbfrd MCS he plans IOf it to totatty 
meet the design roquittmenls for lransmittiog Buick V-6 en• 
gine f)OW$r t-0 a fixed-pitched, metal alrplane-propeAer, He tS 
shooMg for a oompletod gear box weight of 40 pounds. 

This mon1h's pic1ure shows a comple:ed paln1 fob on the 
fuselage ot my GrurnmM leS1 bOd. 11 will get a 1 /4 inch 1hick 
windshiotd for ex.tra bi«J..strike protection, and improved 
noise quietening. The Volvo V•6 will be fli~ tested aflet the 
Buick V•6 !ks for 200hours. Weare look!ng 1¢wa1d to Oick"s 
engine on display near the homebuildo,s headquarters . 

PAOPEUE.AS AND ENGINES 

Propetk,ra 

The question has arfscd of wneth&c it i$ legal to polish props 
10 a mim)tod finish. for this week's answet. we conlactod 
Jim at Whir!M'ICI Propellers in Illinois. He says that polish is 
legal BUT, you need to take the -1llce <town untUA scratches 
are OU1 so yov go deeper by S8V9(al thousandths than YoV 
n0tmaly would for a prop clean up. Doe IO this, the p,op that 
mlgt-.t go loo, OV9f'hauls, usuaJty goes only 1wo due 10 the 
size reduction. Also, you must polish the surfaces every two 
weeks or $0 as it wm go all white quickly. If you paint It, then 
you don't have to take the St;ra.!Ches ofl and don't take so 
much blade off a.nd tho f)t'OC)OIIOr wil last a bt Songer. 

Slztng The Phllttps Head Screwdriver 

By Oougtaa Murray, News.tter Editor 
ol EAA Ctltptw 923 

"When working und8' lhe dash of a car or cockpit of an 
all'Jhne and you can't $ee what sat screweki'YOf' you wil 
neod, pl.ac$ yOUt llnoo,r &go.inst the head to gel an ir71)rint in 
your skin to help select the proper size screwdriver.· 
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Safety 
SAFETY 

The following comes lrom Bamstlc Aeoovory Systems. Inc .. 
Aemw1g Fiofd, 1845 Henry Avenue. South Saint PS\J, Min
nesota SS07S. 

The following is excerpted Jrom a '6-tter by Oavc FaMul. EM 
ChaPter 42 entitlec:I MJERAY JACOBS - NO. 38TH SAVE'. 
lN$ documeots the 38th save of a ba1!1$1ic recovery sy-stem 
parachute of ultralight and other all"C18fl. 

Five uttra1ights took off together and Jerry Jacobs> Eippet 
MXL s.tarted a lairty' tight atld Sl88p descending turn and he 
Qu~y and calmly informed us he had rudder problems MCJ 
was unable IO mahajn contrOI. Dave Faneof folowed him 
OOwn as he was directly behind him. Jerry's c::on1101 seemed 
to be limited to keep the alrplane In abOul a 30 degree right 
bank, ctesccn<ing 1apidly. Below was a smaSI muddy lake in 
tho l'nddle of dense woods. a pipeline and an active hlgMon
sion powerlilne, The sttes:s le~ was about to shal1er the 
world !'GCOfd when Jerry deploV$d his Chute. Jerry's stoop 
descent now ~e a slow. pretty scene with the MXL drift· 
Ing out 01 danger ot the powerline and lake. The wind carried 
him into a dense -,ion ot l)loos nea, the p"peline and he 
came t,o r.st unharmod with the chute canopy at tne top ot 
a tall pine and MXL hanging vertically 8 or 10 feet off the 
ground. Jerry quickly let us know he was all 1'1$1t't. 

We managed to get the airplane 001 01 the area ard it turn8d 
OU1 that a bOlt h6d bcOkbn a, the rudder moum and COOlrot 
system which led to the inability to control rho a!rplat\$. It's 
a grade 8 bolt and all OC U$ QuicksjM:lf owners ahould take 
this a, a warning and carefully check our alrptanes. It's WO(ltl 
mentioning thal Jeny's MXL $Ufferod 31'1'132:ingly little damage 
from tne treo engagoment. This is a strong case for canylng 
a ballistic chute, 

Bonanza Nearly "Totched"I 
·From the "Wor1d Beechcnift $0dety Ntw'S, Mar/Apr 1990 

Ken E5son of Abuquerqoe, New Mexico reports on a near 
disastec from improper grounding whne rel\Jellng t.s 
~nu. Ho !©Clod it IO the fuel pumps and made arrange
ment$ to top off the tanks. He left !he aircraft and went insido 
for breakfas., and thon he 1'18ard "The Bonarwlson fire"!! 8y 
the time he reached the OU1aide, the fue was out Nw:t the loft 
aide of the aircraft was (X)V(IC'e,d with rite r&'lardent and the 
,WI opening equaly 00'\1$red and the wing area ranged from 
ligh1 soot to black soorch. 

Wrth alt the commotion, we artra(:(&d a IOI of "would be ex
pet1S~ as to the causo. When lhe attendant firished tQpplng 
the tanc. and was pulling the hose noulo aw:ry with some 
residua.I tuel still ffO'Mng, a sf)MI. juf1'1)f)d between the nozzle 
and the open fuel ring. Flames immediately shoe up. the anon, 
dent dropped the hoee which now ~ 10 fl81"1C$ I.W'ldcmeath 
the ai,cratt. yelled lire, and ran. Much to thi$ person·s credit, 
he immediately secured a fire ex1inguisher and WI the II~ 
out The pilot's wife was ob6erving lrOm the upper deck and 
1811 the attendant was down to seconds to react. 
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After careful lnveaUQatx,n, lhe owner round the cause was 
grounctlng the airplane to th8 exhauS1 stacks. The pump 
ground was oorreci the ground gear on the aiItraf1 measured 
Ol<ay. the wiog tie dOwn and the nose wheel clean points all 
checked okay, but measuring from the stacks to common 
ground chcck&d 2·3 Ohms. Th8 ground jumper strap across 
the engine mounts were in place. The cause lhetolore, was 
an insufficient ground at the stackS. This was reaffirmed by 
a 1Syear OidlocaJ b0ywhowotkspat1 time at~FBO. Attet 
joining the crowd and finding out the Bonanza htld bOon 
grounded at the stacts, he Slates: "Those Bonanzas snap, 
Q'SCkle and P0() au th& lime it you ground them at Ihe stacks," 

Needless 10 say. we were all in detp pro.active thOoght after 
this statement 'I haYe observed ow aircraft and others being 
grounded at the stacks tor a very long lime and al"'ays lhink• 
Ing this was .a wiW d'IOic:e, How8V8r, no longer.' 

Accident Report From Don Leone 
o1 Traverse City, Michigan 

Don reports on the fataJ aocldenl 10 one ot the IOC:al EAA 
members !lying a VolkSwag,on pc)W9f'od airplane. This is cer
tainly not a condemnation of 'Wr/ power bo1 shows what can 
happen when engines areni assembled ptoporly, The: aoci• 
den1 was ~ by engine loss oi power from poor mainte
nance. The builder never sel the valves untU he had abovt 
90 hours on the engin& and it was ruMing so poorly that he 
already had 2 or 3 emergency landings. He had a valve Job 
per1ormed and when he Installed tho heads, broke a $1Ud 
Md st,ipped out a spark plug hole, bot finally got ii all together 
(he did all the w<n himself). 

He Rew it with very littte oround I\IMlng twne and we believe 
It to be a case 01 ny a'\ itis (ho wanted to fly his plane Ye/'/ 
badly to a fly in). 

Photos nvmber 1 Md 2 ShOw a hOle in the head. Very hard 
to see in photos 1 and 2 is a (I0(1Ve hammered In the head 
l\lnnlng 90 degrees In each dlroctkln lrom the h0I8, lOoulg 
a1 It 1rom the side, it is a vory sharp edge and the head was 
on crooked and worked loo$e. The hOle looked like It was 
cut whh a. cutlinQ toreh. 
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In photo nun'ber 3 and 4, you can see 'the areas where the 
hot gases bypaSSied 1M Mad. burning a hole kl the head 
and mart<ing the cylindef lip themsel~ 

r----....-------::,,(£)"' 

In photo l"lJmber S, you C\1n see the externaJ view of the hOle 
that was bumoel ii'\ the head from the hot gases. (All this from 
noi tightening up the head bolts n,mnlng In the engine allt1 
chocking It again,) 

Pho1o 6, 1he pusr- rOd tube hOusing also shows ewdence of 
hot gases on its exterior. 

Photo 7 is the last picture taken itte, !he tire reseuie team 
cut the ttlrCtaft apart to got the pilot out, It looks like he tried 
to Hy baC1I. to the airpon and stalled the airplane trying to turn 
too slow and came stmigh1 ln10 W oo tfOOS, 
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Tool Tips 
Letttr by Arthur J. Modwodoff 

Arthur resides at 1 SSSS Fafriane Drive, ll¥Onla, Mlet'!lgan 
48154. 

111nany goc aroood to reading Tony Bingelis' excettent book. 
"The Sportpfane Bulkier"", after� It al Oshko$h '89. On 
page 84 appea<S the atalem� that ·Atter prolonge,d use. 
some o1  the drlll Shank$ are apt lo got so marred that you 
cannot road ltw) Cflil &a.o: This does not have 10 h84)pen. 11 
indicates that the dril chuck was not d�teoed ootroctly. 

I sel d111 bits, and a large pe.-�e,go QI auto 3nd 11\!Ck 
mechanics do not know that All. 3 HOLES of a drill check 
must be tightened to correctly tighten a dril chuck. The flrst 
time yOu tighten all three holes.. you will be surprised to find 
that the 2nd hole will tighten abovl 1/4 1um of the ChvC:k key. 
After tightening all 3 hOIO$, drill chuck is centered, tightened 
correctly, and drill bit is less likefy 10 $Ip. The dril shanks \'IUI 
no1 bO mrurtd or googod, a.no !ho good drill bits afo IMS 
lkely to be broken from the shock ot a sipping drill bit grab
bing. Your drill tits will pef'fOfffl be1ter and laS1 longer. 

From Ra!ph Ballard, Secretary of Chapter 865, 
Nnes, M�Ms,tn 

Suti;ea; Hand rivet squeezer. 
For those builders who wOOld like to construct a metal 

airframe, but do not want to invest In eiq>enffl liVGting 
equipment,. I svgge$1 tho hand l'ivot squeezer. This toot can 
be pt.ifehasod from most aircraft too, supply catalogs, ptieo 
ranges from about $11 o to  $200 tor lhe �deep throat" 6 inch 
model. A $I.I( pi&¢& m/91 set setts for abou1 $16 and win til

most sizes and types of rive1 h�. The new d8Signs have a 
360degree swive-t head that can exon 3,500 pcutds of pres• 
$Ul'O. Somo type$ can also be used with dlfll)le dies. ThO 
advantage of the hancl sQoeez.et is a unitorm rivet set, one 
man oporatloo 8tld low cost. Be sure to check on the oon• 
struction method for the airframe that you choose, most rive1• 
Ing must be within 6 inches o, the edge of the work i:»0¢&. n 
is possible that pop rivet, could be used in a ffJW inao::essible 
places, (Cheek with 1h& designe,I). Thanks to fellow chapcer 
l'l'l()O"lbOr Lany Millet for dW'IQ me In on tho hand $(lUMZ8f, 
Larry is building an RV4 and plans to US8 the tool in ever, 
area lhat Is poSSlble because 01 the uniform resu11s. 
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